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l. ' Background: 

h! response to a request from the United Nations Industrial Development Organization 

(LlNIDO), the Nigerian Institute for Oceanography and Mari!ie Research (NIOMk) has 

offered to provide services related to the Seaboard/Shipboard Training on Marine 

Po! Iution Monitoring Techniques, under the UNIDO Project Xi'o. GP/RAF/04/004 defined 

in the relevant Terms of Reference for scientists::n the QCLME region. 

1. 2 Aims and Objectives 

j 

Tlie main objective of this training is to build the capacity of scientists in the GCLME 

Re ior. to ur dertake routine marine pollution monitori;ig for purposes of marine pollution 

prevention and control, 

The aims of the environmental monitoring exercise are as follows: 

a) To acquaint participants with pract cal knowledge on envi onntental 

monitoring in the marine environment; 

b) To provide ship-board training on physical a'd chemical oceanographic 

measurements and sampling proc durcs at sca: 

To demonstrate and provide hands-on" iri-g on sampling protocol 

(sample handling, chain of custody, etc. , ) and chemical analysis of 

contaminants and nutrients in seawater; 

d) To acquaint participants with knowledge on biological and 

microbiological sampling for bent tos and patl~ogens respectively; 



e) To acauaint pa!tic'pants with methodologies, con!putation / data analys;s 

and inferences from results. 

This manual contains useful notes to meet the crc~o'. !!~ o'. -„'-cc'. ives. o sea-based and 

assoc! ated labor "tory activities, 





CHAPTER TWO: GENERAL NOTES ON SAMPLING AT SEA 

2. 1 Introduction 

Marine pollution monitoring involves sea-based and laboratory work. Sea-trips for 

pollution work usually involve the in situ measurements of physical and chemical 

parameters and the collection of water, sediment and biological samples for subsequent 

analyses in the laboratory, Essentially therefore, the most important tools are those 

needed for in siiu measiu'ements and sample collection for subsequent analysis in'the 

laboratory, There are sampling bottles of various descriptions (and triggering 

mechanisms) for the collection of water samples while a Grab or Corer is usually 

employed to collect bottom sediments, 
I 

2. 2 Useful tips on sea trips 

~ For any particular trip, there must be clearly defined objectives; 

~ Based on the objectives, an appropriate and adequately equipped platform 

(Vessel) can be identified; 

~ There must be a cruise plan to be discussed between the vessel crew and the 

scientific crew; 

~ Assemble all necessary equipment and sample containers; 

~ All equipment must be put through pre — sea trial runs to ascertain functionality; 

~ Check calibrations where appropriate; 

~ As much as possible, carry spares for all equipment; 

~ There must be an accurate positioning system so the data can be geo-referenced 
I 

(where necessary). Digitized maps of the study area are necessary. 

~ Safety and security consciousness are important. All safety precautions must be 

strictly adhered to. If it is not safe, do not attempt any work/activity. 



2. 3 Nansen Bottles and Reversing Thermometers 

The Nansen Bottle / Reversing Thermometer system though becoming old fashioned 

illustrates a useful mechanism for the collection of water samples and temperature 

measurement at various depths in the ocean. 

The Nansen bottle is a metal sampler with tapered plug valves at both. ends. The valves 

are connected such that both ends of the bottle can be closed or opened simultaneously. 

The lower end is firmly attached to the wire of an hydrographic winch while the upper 

end is hooked to the same wire by a tripping mechanism. The bottle is also fitted with a 

frame for reversing thermometers. There is pressure protected as wel] as unprotected 

thermometers. Either also has auxiliary thermometer. The device is lowered into water 

with the plug valves open so that the bottle is Gushed as it is lowered. After' leaving the 

bottles in place at the desired depth for temperature acclimation, a messenger (weight) is 

attached to the wire and dropped. It triggers the tripping mechanism by disconnecting the 
I 

top of the bottle from the wire. In the process, the bottle is closed and the attached 

thermometers are reversed. Where a series of bottles are cast, a second messenger is 

released which in turn effects the reversal of the next lower bottle until all bottles in the 

cast have been closed and reversed. The principle of operation of the reversing 

thermometers is similar to that of a mechanical clinical thermometer, In deep sea casts 

however, slight changes in temperature may occur but can be compensated for using the 

combined readings of the protected, unprotected and auxiliary thermometers, 

I 
P 

For reasonable profiling of oceanographic parameters, the International Association of 

Physica] Oceanography has proposed standard depths for oceanographic, measurements: 

These depths in meters are: 0, 10, 20, 30, 50, 75, 100, 150, 200, 3(0, 400, 500, 600, 600, 

800, 1, 000, 1, 200, 1, 500, 2, 000, 2, 500, 3, 000, 4, 000, 5, 000, 6, 000. 



2. 4 CTos XBTs 

In recent times on modern oceanographic vessels, there are devices in which the 

procedure earlier described have been automated and made amenable to continuous 

profiling of many parameters in situ and the collection of water samples at desired 

depths. One such device is the CTD assemblage with/without a rosette of samplers. Three 

sensors permit continuous profiling for conductivity, temperature and depth (as Pressure) 

The device is first left at the surface for temperature equilibration for a few minutes and 

then let into the water column. Continuous profile of the three parameters is obtained 

from the associated computer-ware of the CTD. For the collection of water samples at 

any desired depth, a sampler can be triggered to close using acoustic signals instead of 

the messenger used with Nansen bottles. 

Where profiling for temperature alone is required, the Expendable Bathythermograph 

(XBT) can be used. The probe is deployed into the water column using "Guns" designed 

for the purpose. The probe is connected to the XBT recorder through a thin copper wire, 

Care should be taken to avoid contact between the copper wire and the body of the ship. 

As the probe moves down the water column a continuous profile of the temperature with 

depth is obtained on the XBT recorder. 

2. 5 Grabs: 

Essentially these are devices heavy enough for deep sea operations. They are lowered to 

the bottom of the sea where the closing mechanism is triggered on impact or by some 

other means. The collected sediment is then recovered on-board for any desired 

measurements or analyses, 

2. 6 Field Sampling for Benthos 

Bottom sediments should be collected with a grab sampler (van Veen, Peterson's or Day 

Grab), O. l — 0. 5m . 



After coll»ction;it cauli station, record details such as depth, colour, tcxturcand the 

presence of shells. Next empty sample into a plastic bowl and add seawater to dissolve 

thc sediment, Gently stir and carefully sieve through a 0. 5mm mesh sieve {Mclntyre e( «1, 

I984). The content ol the sieve after washing is transferred into a properly labeled I litre 

plastic container and 10% formalin {with Rose Bengal stain) added as preservative 

{Eicftheriou and Holmc, 1984). All the time, be careful so that soft bodied invertebrates 

are not dismembered, The preserved samples should then be kept in boxes for further 

laboratory analysis. 

2, 7 Microbiological Sampling 

Sanipling lor micro-biological analysis should ideally be carried out under sterile 

conditions using specialized gears such as the Niskin sampler and the sterile water 

sampler described by Jannasch and Maddox {1967). In practice however, and lor reasons 

of Iow&istics and costs, sub-samples for microbiological analysis can also be obtained from 

the main sampl» used for other analysis with the important difference that such sub- 

samplcs arc kept in pre-sterilize containers and stored at low temperatures {refrigeration, 

1'rcczing or icing), For bottom sediments, obtain sub samples from the main sample, label 

«pplopriatcly 'ind keep at low tenipcraturcs until the time for analysis. I'or water 

samples, decant directly from water sampler into pre-sterilized and labeled containers, 

Keep at low temperatures. For biological samples such as fish, obtain samples, label 

appropriately and keep samples at low temperatures in prc-cleaned containers {such as 

the commonly availablc plastic chests) until the. time for analysis. 



CHAPTER THREE: GENEIML NOTES ON KNV114ONMENTAL 

3. 1 Wat«r Quality 

QUALITY: 

lii pt" iciic'll tcrn14, w'licl' qLI'ility is dcfin;iblc in terms of ihc totality of characteristics 

which a water body should possess to make it suitable for particular purposes for which it 

may bc needed, usetl directly or abstracted. Water quality is of utniosi significance; being 

consequenii;i! for productivity, physiology, health and general wholesomeness of aquatic 

organisms where tflc systcill supports life. 

ln their pristine form, natural waters usually meet the quality demands of most human 

uses including suitability as a biological environment. In recent times however, 

anthropogciiic ictivitics, conflicting usc dcnrtuids, culiur i! and;ittitudinal practices 

usu, illy upset thc quality of n itur'il waters which is the product over time, of a balance 

between sever;il natural cycles, interactions and pcdurbations. 

Basically, water quality is determined by a number of factors including the geology of the 

area of occurrence, inputs of domestic, industrial and agricultural wastes and the 

prevailing physical (especially mixing) and other related processes. In river systems in 

particular, I'or undcrst:inding tlic linkage bctwecn the water quality and the sources of 

natural and man-m'idc inputs, a mass balance of certain walcr constituents is useful. This 

basically involves cletermination of the "Load" of selected substances and the weight of 

such subst;ince transported through a cross-sectional area in a given period. Changes 

found in;i "I oad" along a river can for example point to dilution or to point (discrete) or 

non-poini (diffuse) inputs of pollution not yet identified. 

The usu, il quality parameters and concepts of' interest include physical and chemical 

characteristics, n;imely: 

Tcnlpe!'aiiii e 

Salinity 

'I'urbid iiy 



Nutricr(t status 

Eutrophication 

Dissolved Gases 

Dissolved anti Suspenclcd Solids 

Carbonate Equilibrium 

pl'I (llydl ogef1 lOll uldcx) 

I'hcno! ic Compoun(l» 

8 (ctcrii( I oad 

Load of Toxic Metals 

Presence of Agents of mater-related diseases 

Water flow I Exchange regimes 

I3OD, COD, Permanganate Value 

13iotic Index 

Aromatic Hydrocarbons 

I'olynuclcar Aromatic I-Iydrocarbons 

'I'otal I-lydrocarbons 

Lxcllangcablc cat]ons and anions 

Hydrocarbon Uti lizers 

'I'otal Colil'orms 

Total I-leterotrophic I3acteria 

Although there arc some common grounds, the magnitude of some of these quality 

paramctcrs must bc within certain ranges in a water medium depending on the use for 

which it is destined in (ny particular situation. Outside the respective tolerance ranges, 

poor growth, ill —. health or cv«n d«ath may occur. 

I urthirmore. any of the foregoing parameters could be limiting; Temperature for 

cxa(nple could b«critical as scvcral metabolic processes occur optirnally at particular 

temperatures while changes in temperature could bc signal for some vital physiological 

activities and can also affect the level of dissolved gases, In the ocean, temperature is one 

of the critical paramct«rs in thc characterization of water bodies. 



Salinity is also so significant th;it some organisms are clearly fresh-water, brackish or 

m;irinc depending on their innatc;ibilitics to deal with the problems of osmotic and ionic 

regul'itions so critical for homeostasis irrespective of steno — or euro — halinity. 

'f'cnspcraiurc and s ifinify arc inipiirt;int tools of ehirictcrizing inarinc waters such tliat 

dil fcrcnt water bodies c;in bc identified I'ruin their ch, 'ir ictcristic 'f /S diagrams, 

Turbidity is important for light penetration (photosynthetic extent), possible clogging of 

respiratory sur fac«s (physical toxicity) and the use of visual organs among others. 

[)issolvcd Oxygen content is critical in natural systems as most organisms have 

thrcshotds below which they can not thrive. It is also an important quality index and one 

of the markers ol cutlophication. Ciood quality water especially as a life support system is 

gcn«r;illy w«ll »xygcn;itcd, Related characterizing and related qua/ity parameters 

include; L)OD. COD DO, , NH~ and NO3 

pH - A rne;isure of' the acidity or alkalinity of' the medium is another insportant quality 

parameter. Organisms have pIC tolerance ranges outside wliich they do not thrive while 

fii'iny biochemic;il, hydrochcm ical, geochemical and di'igcnetic processes are pH 

depcntlent. 

3. 2 Sediment Characteristics 

Understanding the n;iturc, distribution and characteristics ot'bottom sediments is critical 

in marine cnvironniental monitoring; 

Bottom scdinicnts interf"icc with the water medium with possibilities for the exchange of' 

nutricnts;ind cont;iminanls is well. 1'hey are «lso a specialized habitat for a number of 

marine mien& — ', ind m;icro — infauna. Bottom sediments arc also thc final sink for several 

organic. in»rg inic;ind detrital materials in the overlying water mass. Thus, cumulative 

rather th;in transient information on the dynamics and behaviour of many marine 
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geochemical marine species can be obtained from appropriate studies on sediment 

characteristics. '1 he usual quality par;imeters of'interest include: 

1 exture 

Organic content 

pl-I 

Redox potential 

1:-xclian&&cable c;itions ind anions 

Organic and inorganic contaminant load, 

Poly-nuclear aromatic 1-lydrocarbons 

3. 3 Bi010gical compollents 

fhere are important biological components in the water column and bottom sediments: 

ln the water coluinn, plankton is very important because they are associated with 

productivity being;uound the base of the food chain in the sea. The types, distribution 

density and behaviour should always be known. Also in different strata in the water 

column are various species of fish, Evafuation of the extent of their contamination is 

import;int bec iusc it rejects thc extent of "cleanliness" of the environment. It also has 

implic;itions 1' or ecologic;il integrity and consumer saf'cty. '1'hus, cvalu'ition of'thc levels 

of' or&&;inic and inorganic contaminants in fish and related resources is an important 

component of any environmental monitoring programme, 

'I'he community structure of the benthos is also very important and could be an indication 

of the contamin'it ion or otherwise of the sediments and even the over! ying water column. 

The biological micro-flora in the water, sediment and biological matrices is a1so usua11y 

evaluated in cnvirnnmcntal monitoring programmcs: The presence or density of public 

lic;illh uiicro-ork„anisins (c()lil'orm bacteria, ctc) could serve a» c'irly warning signals ol 

tlanger to hum;in licalth while the prescncc of hydrocarbon utilizers could indicate 

cont;inii nation by liydro-carbons. 
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Cl-lAPTl:R FOUR: PROCLDURES JN WATER SAMPLlNG 

4. I Intro(f uet inn: 

(rtlitc (&ftcll, tire Iree(f 'rrt»e» t(r cx:rlnlrrc 'l w'tier' s'tlnple ol' wittel body il01' otrc ol' (nolo of 

tire for'cg(ttlr&& pttr'tlnctcf». Irr n'ttur'll water' bodte», tt t» bc»t rf tile tt»»ociatul 

mens(trerncnts c;tn bc carried out in si!rr. However, this can only be done with satisf;tctory 

precision f'ot a few parameters (e. g, Temperature, Salinity, pH, Dissolved Oxygen) with 

;tpptopri, trc c;rr'e;tnd ptecaufions. For quality control and c;rlibr;ttion purpo»c» on the»c. 

;ttrd f(rt th«rnc;t»((r'erncnt of other parameters, it is usuttlly neccss;try to coff(. ct Wh'f I R 

SAMI'I. I. . S on which the desired measurements can then be made. 

4. 2 S rrnlr ling: 

5'rtnpli trg (tf' the w;ttcr column can be 'rccompli»hcd in a number of way» e. g, 

(i) Dir'ect collection into a suitable container using appropriate techniques and 

taking necessary precautions; 

(ii) Lowering of a water sampling device to the desired depth at which a 

clo»t trg rnccfs;tnt»nr ts:tcttvatcd such thrtt 'r»'tmple «t thc depth rs 

collected without 'contamination' from other»tr;tta while it is brought to 

tile sur'ftlce. 

(iii) Water can bc pumped from thc depth ot' area of interest through a hose 

In ot'fsftore oceanographic work, there are stanclard depths from which "grab samples" 

(tre nor lnill ly collected. 



V'hichevcr way, it is important to maintain sample integrity by: 

(i) ensuring that the closing nicchanisn? is reliable and isolates sample 

completely b«fore it is hauled io the surf'acc. 

(ii) 1?exchange between the surrounding water and that within the sampler 

shoulcl be rapid and total especially in thc case of temperature, 

(iii) 1 h« tnatcriaf of the sampler shou)d not itself bc a source of contamination. 

There are difTerent types of samplers in use which meet the above criteria. 

4. 2. 1 Sampling under Sterile Conditions. 

This i» usually done when samples are required for bacteriological purposes, 'I'he 

important thing is that bacteria populations in the sample of interest must not be 

contaminated by those from other sources in thc environment or sampling gadgets. 

4. 3 1'iltration: 

1 hc 11ccd»omctllllcs ark»c» to measure di»sofvcd and particulate components. Separation 

of'thc particulate is achievable by centrif'ugaiion or, morc conveniently, ftftration using 

appl opf late filters. 

Conventionally in oceanography, material passing through as 0. 45um membrane ftlter is 

regard«d as dissolved. 1 his however is only an operational 

definition. 

I'iltrat ion can be 

clone ai normal prc»sure or ln vrlcl/o. 

Storage 

Although it is prcf'crable to analyze water samples as soon as possible after collection, 

ii&c~«arc times when this can not be done and a sample has to bc stored. During storage 
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CHAI'TKR FlVK' PARAMETERS AND GENERAL 

NIKTHODOLOGlKS 

Various quality parameters and the methodologies for their measurements are 

summarized in Table l. 0. The method of choice in a particular situation may depend on 

intended use of the results, required modesty of accuracy and the medium concerned. 

Table 1. 0: General Methodologies for Water Quality Parameters 

Parameter General Method 

l. 02 T'C, pH, Cond/Salinity 

2. Cl PO4', NH4' 

Portable Meters, Electronic Probes, 
Thermometers, Re fractometers, Wet 

Chemistry, CTDs; Salinometers, 
XBTs, Remote sensing 

I 

Field kits, Colorimetry, Standard 
Methods, Wet Chemistry 

3. COD, No3, SO4 Sample collection and preservation 
in the fie/d, Standard Methods, Wet 
Chemistry, Spectrophotometers, 

4. Heavy Metals Atomic Absorption 
Spectrophotometry 
Electrochemistry {eg ASV) 

5. Suspended Solids Gravimetry 

7. Turbidity 

I 

Secchi Disc. Turbidimeter, Light 
Meter 
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5. 1 Biotic index: 

fhe &iu'ility ol 'in acluatic cnvironn'tent shoiild be scen not just in tcrnis of the chemistry 

but in tci'liis ol thc biology 'is well. 'therefore, while it is useful to establish chemic'il 

critcri;i;ind indices, biotic indices are also uscl'ul. The idea is that certain organisms are 

;isso«i;itcd ivith cuit;iiii cnvironnicnt'il qu;ility conditions such tliat their presence or 

'ibscncc indicates thc extent of environmental hc;ilth. Although there are general rul&:s, it 

is prob. ibly;i good idea to establish these indices locally for ptir. ticular areas. Such an 

index is p;irticularly relevant for low brackish waters lringing marine systems and 

somctintcs season:illy replaced by frcshwatcrs. 



CHAPTER SIX: Pg. PROTOCOLS ON SPECIFIC METHODOLOGIES 

6. 1 %ster Transparency: 

"d ' 
the field in natural bodies of water. 1'his parameter is usually measure in 

Materials: 

l waters a Secchi Disc is commonly used. This disc I or many practical purposes in natura waters, a e 

white and black bands) has a diameter of (usual'ly white but sometimes with alternating whi e an 
' 

hted. It may be operated from a approximate y cm, i 30 i diameter and is sometimes weig . y 

winch or just a graduated rope in shallower waters, 

Method: 

(a) Jen y o C tl I wer the Secchi disc into water on t he shadow — side of 

the boat and note t e ept h d h (Zl) at which the disc just disappears; 

1 1 d te the depth (Z2) at which it just reappears; (b) Raise the disc slow y an no e e 

f 71 + Z2, This gives a measure of water transparency. (c) Calcula(e the mean o . , +, is 

6. 1. 1 Other Methods 
. f 

Observations on ept o is p d h f disa pearance using a Secchi Disc a y are onl semi — quantitative 

' 'abilit in visual acuity. It is also and may e su jec i b b' t've and dependent on natural varia i 
' 

y 
' ' ' 

. 
' 

s 

1 
' 

h me form of visual impairment, Besides, they cannot be clearly h relevant in peop e wit some o 

lve the use of f t. Less subjective methods involve e used before sunrise or abater sun se. 
"Turbidimctcrs in w ic h' h the clarity {transparency) of samp 

' 

p les is corn ared with those of 

standards (e. g. I ormazin) of known transparency. 
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MATERIALS 

-Nephelometer (= Turbidimeter) 

-I ormazine solution 

I'rocetlure 

a) Calibrate Nephelometer with Forma2ine solution of known NTU (Nephelometric 

Turbidity Units) 

b) Collect water sample in suitable containers (e. g. clean glass vials), 

c) Fill Nephelometer curvette and position in the instrument, 

d) Measure turbidity by following manufacturer's or instructor's instructions . 

e) It is also possible to measure absorption coefficient "Turbidity" by measuring the 

amount of Light energy incident at the surface and the amounts reaching various depths 

in the water column, 

1 tar 6. 2 Temperature: 

MATF. . RIALS 

Insul;ited Bucket 

I&evcrsing Thermometers mounted on sampling bottles 

Mercui y or electronic thermometers 

Multi - parameter probe 

CTDs, XBTs 

Hathythcrmograph (obsolete) 

21 



MI='THODS; 

6. 2. 1 "Bucket Method" 

Method is simple but acceptable for many purposes. Modest accuracy is achievable with 

necessary precautions. 

Sample collection should be preferably done with an insulated bucket and measurement 

must be made immediately thereafter, Direct sunshine on the bucket must be avoided, 

Immerse the thermometer bulb in the bucket sample. Allow about 3 — 4 minutes for 

thermometer to attain the temperature of the sample (equilibration}. Read temperature 

with thermometer still inside the water sample. Be conscious of and avoid possible errors 

duc to parallax, 

The probe of an electronic thermometer may also be used for measurement from the 

bucket sample. 

6. 2. 2 Reversing Thermometers: 

b) 

Mount them on reversing sampling bottles, 

Immerse th» latter in water to the required depth. 

Let thermometers stabilize for 5 minutes before triggering closing mechanism. 

1'ull sampling bottles to the surface and read protected, unprotected and auxiliary 

thcrrnofn cters. 

b) 

c) Note the value displayed, 

6. 2. 3 Mu/ti-parametric probe: 

a} Immerse the probe in water to the required depth 

Wait for a while until the reading of the probe stabilizes 

Multi-parametric probes capable of measuring temperature may be used for profiling 

v here the water is shallow enough to accommodate the leIigth of the probe cable. 
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6. 3 Conductivity / Salinity / Temperature 

MATERIALS 

Refractometers 

Bottles with screw caps, preferably glass 

Induction Salinometer 

Standard Sea Water (or secondary standard} 

CTDs 

Electronic Probes 

Multi-parametric probes 

Wet Chemistry 

6. 3. 1 Refractometers 

II 

i 

I) Callibrate Refractometer with Distilled Water (for 0, 00 salinity) or Standard Sea 

Water (for 35. 0% salinity), 

2) Introduce a few drops (one 

surface of refractorneter. 

3) Cover san. pie and read off 

values, 

drop is often enough) of sample on the refractive 

refractive index which has been scaled as salinity 

6. 3. 2 Bench Salinomcter 

Method 

a) Collect water (from sampling bottle) in a clean bottle previously rinsed with 

distilled water and then with water sample for measurement; 

b) Put on the screw-cap, seal with parafilm and transport to the'laboratory in a cooler 

at 4'C (with ice bags or cooling packs). 
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%'rap in aluminium foil (to avoid light) and store in the refrigerator, until analysis 

(within 24h at most) 

d) Remove sample from the refrigerator and lct it warm up to room temperature 

about 25'C) - still wrapped in Alurninium foil. 

e) Calibrate Salinometer with Standard Sca water 

Aspirate sample into measurement cell. I f analogue, read off conductivity ratios 

at null point and check corresponding salinity values from appropriate tables. If 

digital, read the displayed sa1inity directly. To prevent the memory effect, rinse 

cell with distilled water in-between samples, 

0 ~) %here applicable, adjust values obtained in the laboratory (e. g. at 2& C} to field g 

temperature conditions by multiplying with appropriate application factors 

Complementary in situ measurements should bc made (for, ground truthing) if 

aporopriate field equipment is available, Following the manufacturer's ins'. ructions, 

63. 3 Klcctronie kifs / Multi-parainctric pr obes 

These are simp e to use. 1 t . The manufacturer's instructior. s and guidance from 

demonstrators usually suffice. Tl'. e method basically involves introducing the probe in the 

sample, making the necessary adjustments and reading off ', he displayed values, 

6. 3. 4 CTBs 

' I 

They are particularly useful for vertical profiling for Tcinp=rature' and Salinity. A suitable 

vessel fitted with appropriate winch (es) and wo;king platform is necessary. 
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Select suitable transects sufftcient for a three-dimcnsiona! picture of distribution pattern. 

At each station, lower the CTD to just below the water sur. 'ace ard allow about 4 nl!nutes 

for "acclimation" to the temperature at that depth. Next launch CTD to the intended 

maximum dep;h and then hoist back to the vessel. 

While descending and or ascending, the vertical dist!ibution of temperature and salinity 

are recorded by the instrument. Using appropr'. 'ate programmes, (e. g. "SEAS" ) a three 

dimensional pattern of the desired distribution c n b- obtai!. ed. 

Gbtain coniplimentary in sr'iu data at specif!c depths and locatiors and depths . or ground 

truthing. 

63. 5 V'let ChcElttstry 

A wet cher. . ical method (Silver Nitrate Titration) !s avaiiable for salinity determination. It 

is however obsolescent and will not be demonstrated in t!". is course. It may however be 

useful for calibration and inter-comparisor purposes ("tic. i!and and Parsons, !965), 

6. 4 Measuren!ent of pH 

ViATKMALS 

Field pH- meters 

I. aboratory pH. - meters 

Th ermometers 

Buffers. 

iv'ETHOS: 

a) Collect water (f!om sampling bot'. ! -) in a clean bottle previously rinsed 

with distilled w" tcr and tltcn abundant! y with wate, ' sample. 



&'C b) Close bottle tight and transport to the!aboratory in a cooler at 4 C. 

c) Store iv the refrigerator until avalysis (wi'hin 6h at most), 

d) Before a-alysis remove samole from refrigerator avd let it wa. "m up to 

room temperature (about 25'C) 

e iVeasure oH of water with previously calibrated pH-mete; rinse electrode l 

with d!sti, 'led water and water san. 'p. := be!ore each measuremcvt, and 

immerse for about five minutes bcforc t. =. !&ing! eadings. 

6. 5 9|ssoived Oxygen (DG) 

Concentration of dissolved oxygen can be measured jn sir@ (using a mono 

or multi-parametric probe) or in the laboratory (by titrat!on), 

1V'AiEMAL ANB REAGKNYS 

dissolved Oxygen Meter 

ivlul ti-pararr! etric Probe 

Amber glass bottles (300 ml) . v ith glass stoppers 

Automatic Pipettes 

Regular, Semi — automatic or Au. omaric Bu ette 

Magnetic Stirrer 

500ml Erlenmeyer flas!~ 

Manganese Sulphate solution (VinSO~ 4H~Q, MnSQ4 2HqQ, or 

MnSO„, Hq0) 

Sodium or Potassium hydroxide 

Sodium or Potassium Iodide 

Sodrurr azrde 



Sodium carbonate 

Concentrated Sulphuric acid (d = 1. 84) 

Salicylic acid 

Sodium thiosulphate 

Potassium hydrogen diiodale, 1&1-i (103)2 

!'otassium Auoride 

6. 5. 1 IN SITU MKASURFMEiNT 

a) C ilibnte Oxygen meter according to manufacturer's 

instructions. 

b) Immerse the probe in water to the required depth. 

c) Read the value displayed (dissolved oxygen) in mg I- or percentage 

saturation, 

6. 5, 2: Axide modification of Kinkier's method 

This method is in wide use for samples that can not be determined i' situ. The sample 

must however be fixed in the field immediately upon collection. Where samples are to be 

drawn from sampling bottles for various measurements, it is advisable collect sam le for 

DO determination first. Please take all necessary precautions. 

The modihed Winkler's method using azide has the advantage of eliminating 

interferences (I'requently encountered in conventional %inkier's Operations) due to the 

photo-sensitivity of iodine, presence of nitrite ions, especially in factory effluents, 

sewage, river water and in samples incubated 1' or 13OD determination. 





Dissolve 6. 205 g NazSz03 51-Iz0 in distilled water. Add 1. 5 ml NaOH 6N or 0, 4 g 

solid NaOH and mal&e up to one Litre. Standardise with diiodate solution. 

(v) I'or~issir&in Ap&dr ogen diiodale sIrindar&(solufion, 0. 002 J M 

a) Dissolve 812, 4 mg KI-I (103)z in distilled water and make up to 1000 ml 

b) Standardization; 

Dissolve approximately 2g KI in 100 to 150 ml distilled water. Add 1 ml of 

6N I-IzSOq and 20 ml of the standard diiodate solution. Dilute to 200 ml 

and titrate the iodine liberated with the sodium thiosulphate solution using 

starch solu'. ! on as end point indicator (appearance of pale yellow colour). 

The volume of sodium thiosuphate (0. 025 M) 'idded should be 20 ml at end 

point. 

Method: 

a) From the sampling bottle, fill a 300 ml glass amber bottle with water until it over 

llows, using;i PVC tube wliich delivers the water right at bottom of the bottle. 

b) Let water overHow (about 3 times the volume of the bottle) while gently 

withdrawing the PVC tube to avoid formation of air bubbles. 

c) Put on the glass stopper to displace excess water and then remove it again. 

d) Quickly pipette 1 ml of Retigent 1 and 1 ml of Reagent 2 to the bottom of the 

bottle, and cork immediately, 

e) iVlix by turning the bottle upside down many times. Place it in a closed container 

(away from light) and transport to the laboratory. 



Sample so treated can be stored in darkness (better sti/I under water) for up to one month 

before analysis. 

When ready for analysis; 

f) Add 1 m! concentrated &1~SO4 Recork and mix by turning the bottle upside down 

several times until the precipitate complete!y dissolves. 

g) Place an aliquot of the mixture (corresponding to 200 ml of origina! water 

sample) in an Erlenmeyer flask, after correcting for loss during corking of bottle 

and addition of reagents, For a total of 2 ml of reagents Rl and R2 used, the 

vo! umc of mixture to be taken should bc 200 x. 300/(300 — 2) =- 201 ml 

h) Carefully mix (on a magnetic stirrer if available) and titrate with 0. 025 M solution 

of Na. „S20& until colour turns pa!e yellow, 

Add a 1'ew drops of freshly prepared starch solution and continue titrating until the 

blue colour disappears, 

j) Note the volume Vt of thiosulphate used 

Calculations of Resu! ts: 

EX' esslol7 Of/ e&7(its lfl o7g/l. 

(Note; The overriding princip/e is that the relationships are stoicltiometric) 

According to the cqu«tion of the reaction; 

1 mo!e of Oq requires 4 moles of S. . Oq 

i. e. , 32 gof 02 4moles of S20q 

or 1 g of 02 1!8 n~;. le of' S20~ 
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If V ml of water sample contain X g oxygen. 

Xg 02 will require x/8 mole of S&03 

Buf, x/8 mole of Sq03 =Vt(L) x C(mol/1) of S203 

i, e. , x Vt (ml) ------- x C 
8 1000 

Vt {ml) 
xCx8 

1000 

If . Y is the amount of oxygen (in g) in a litre of sample: 

Ve(1) 

1000. X 

Ve (ml) 

8 x 
Vt(ml) 

Ve(ml) 

x C 

Dissolved oxygen content in mg/l is given by: 

8000 x Vtx C 
02j mg/1 

Ve 

Where Vt is volum of sodium thiosulphate solution used for titration of iodine (in ml) 

C is concentration of sodium thiosulphate solution (in mol/1)" 

Ve is volume of sample aliquot (in ml) 

For Ve = 200 ml and C = 0. 025 M 

I 02] mg/l = 
8000 x 0, 025 x Vt 

= Vt n. g/1 

200 
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%Sat = 
5 x100 

55. 55 % 
9. 092 

At 25'C, and for chlorinity of 10. 0 mg&l 

L, n C* (lrom table) = 2. 009 '!nd C' = 7. 457 

% Sat 
5 x 100 

7. 457 
67. 05% 

6. 6 Sediment C rading 

lntorrnation on textural characteri sties can be obtained using either the rapid method 

which broadly separates the silt/clay and sand fractions and or the more rigorous 

ntcchanical classilication of' thc sand fr;!ction depending on the required modesty of 

accuracy or the intcncled usc ol'the data, 

6. 6. 1 Rapid Analysis 

ln the rapid method recommended by Buchanan and Kain (1971), an accurately weighed 

25 grams of oven dried sedinient is dissolved in distilled water containing a sequestrating 

agents such as Sodium hexametaphosphate or Sodium oxalate. Please note that 

complete breakdown of alj lumps may take 2 to 3 days. The sample is then wet-sieved 

through 63 l. !m pore size to separate into sand and silt/clay fractions. The fraction retained 

is dried to constant weight at 80 C, The percentage of the silt/clay fraction is computed 
o 

from the diflerencc between the v eight of thc retained l'raction and thc initial weight of 

the sediment, 
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6. 6, 2 Mechanical Classification of the sand fraction 

About 70 to 100g from each air-dried sand fraction sediment sample is passed through a 

graded series of sieves (2. 00, 1. 18, 0. 60, 0, 50, 0. 425, 0. 25, 0, 18, 0, 15, 0. 125, and 

0. 063mm) and shaken for 15 minutes on a mechanical shaker {Endecot shaker), The 

fraction retained on each sieve is weighed and recorded. Next, any remain'ing organic 

matter is removed by treatment with 10 % Hydrogen Peroxide and further graded by 

pipette/sedimentation analysis as outlined by Buchanan and 1&ain (1971) The corrected 

settling times for the "Ãenthworth grade Scale" are derived from Stoke's law (Appendix 

6. 7 1)etcrrnination of Tot", rl Organic Matter (TOM) 

A simple and rapid method for estimating the TOM involves the following procedure: 
0 

About 10g of sediment is oven-dried to constant weight at 80 C and placed in a tared 
I 

0 i crucible. The sample is reweighed before and after ignition in a muf lie furnace at &50 t' 

for 8 hours. The TOM which is also the percentage combustible material is estimated as 

follows: 

I oss ln wctglkon tgnltion 
X 100% 

Initial weight before ignition 

This simple method provides a good estimate of the TOM and has been' shown to have a 

high degree of correlation with methods involving oxidation with sulphuric acid and 

potassium dichromate {Loring and Rantala, 1977). 

6. 8. Determination of Heavy Metals in Environmental Samples by Atomic 
Absorption Spectrophotometry (AAS) 

First principles 
=. "t 

AAS is just another application of Beer's law. I'he normal curvet'~ is it'. &hewed by a f'lame ' 

and the sample solution is converted into a gaseous cloud of atoms in the f'fame. The 
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T = I/fo 

Transmittance is an indication of' the fraction of initial light which passes through 

the Dame ce]l to fall on the detector, 'l'he "percent transmission" is simply the 

tr;insmittancc expressed in pcr entage terms. 

%f'= 100 x 1/1o 

The "percent absorption" is the coinplement of percent transmission defining the 

percentage of the initial li &ht intensity which is absorbed in the f1ame. 

%A = l 00 - %T 

These terms arc easy to visualize on a physical basis. The fourth term, "absor- 

bance", is purely a mathematical quantity. 

A = log {lo/1) 

Absorbancc is the most convenient term for characterizing light absorption in ab- 

sorption spectrophotometry, as this quantity foffows a linear relationship with con- 

ccntration. Beer's Law defines this relationship: 

A =abc 

where "A" is the absorbance; "a" is the absorption coefficient, a constant which 

is characteristic of' the absorbing species at a specific wavelength; "b" is the length 

of the light path intercepted by thc absorption species in the absorption cell;. and 

"c" is the concentrti', ion of the absorbing species. This equation simply states that 

the absorbance is directly proportional to the concentration of the absorbing species for a 

given set of instrumental conditions. This directly proportional behavior between 

absorbance and concentration is observed in atomic absorption, When the absorbances of 

standard solutions containing known concentrations of analyte are measured and. the 

absorbance data are plotted against concentration, over the region where. the 

Beer's Law r«l;itionship is observed, the calibration yields a straight line. As the 
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Chemic:il lntcrfercncc 

A second pl;icc where interference can enter into the t1ame process is in the atomization 

process. In this step, suf'hcicnt cn»rgy must b» available to dissociate the molecular form 

of th» «nalyte to create free iitoms. If the s;implc contains a component which forms a 

thermally stable compound with the analytc that is not completely decomposed by the 

energy aviiilable in the flame, a chemical interference will exist. 

ionization lntcrferencc- 

Thcre , is a third major interference, however, which is often encountered in hot 

fl;ini»». 'I'fic dissoci;ition process docs not necessarily stop 'it thc g&r'ound state atom. If' 

ac dition;il cncrg&y is applied, the ground state . itom can bc thermally raised to the excited 

state or an electron may be totally removed from the atom, creating an ion, As these 

electronic rearrang&ernents deplete the number of ground state atoms available f' or light 

absorption, titomic absorption at thc resonance wavelength is reduced, When an excess of 

»ncrgy reduces t' he population nl gi oiind stat» atones, iioniizat ion interference exists. 

S VECTRAL lNTl&:RF'E&REiNC VS 

- --Sp»ctr, il intcrf'ercnces are those in which th» nicasurcd light;ibsorption is erroneously 

high du» to absorption by a species other than the analyte element. The most common 

type of spectral intcrfcrencc in atomic;ibsorption is "background absorption. " 

Background Absorption 

Background absorption arises from the fact that not the entire matrix materials in 

a sample arc necessarily 100 % atomized, Since atoms have extremely narrow absorption 

lines, ther»;iie f»w problems involving int»rfercnces where one element absorbs at the 

wavelength of another. Even when an absorbing& wavelength of another element falls 

within the spectral bandwidth used, no absor. ption can occur unless the light source 
I 

produces light 'it that wavelength, i. e. , that »lenient is also present in the light source. , 
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PREPARATION Ol SAMPLES I'Olt AAS ANALYSIS 

Equipment 

1. Beakers 

2, Volumetric Flasks 25 ml, 50 ml 

3, 1-lot plate 

Filter P;&per 

5. Deionised %ater 

6. Dissecting Set 

7. Pistil and Mortar 

Aqua regia extraction acid 

1) in 400 ml cylinder, add 

300 ml concentrated HGI 

~ 100 rnl concentrated HNO3 

2) transfer to 1000 ml volumetric 

3) bring to volume with dil-120 
1 

4) invert to mix; allow to stand; recheck volume 

Nitric/Hydrogen Peroxide (30'lo) 

1) in 500 ml cylinder 

~ 200 ml HNOg 

200 ml H20z 

2) invert to mix; allow to stand, 

Procedure for Sediment and Fish Tissue 

-1) Dry sediment sample at 70 "C, for 24 hours 

2) Grind sample in a mortar 
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I— 
Il 3) Wash beakers in 10 % HNO3 and dry in oven for 2 hours. 

4) Libel beakers adequately 

5) Weigh out -0. 5000 g, ol scdimciit iiid 10 g ol lish tissue, ground sample into 

each beaker using Mettler (four-place) b;ilance. Record sample code and weight, 

I— 
L 

I, L 

IL 
I L 

) L 

I L 

I L 

I L 

I L 

I L 

I L 

6) Add to each 250 ml beaker cont;iining the sample 100 ml H202(HNO3 or 

Aqu. i regia extracting acid. Cover thc beaker with a watch glass and set aside for 

about 1 hour for the initial re;ictions to subside. 

7) '1'hc beaker and the contents werc pl;iced on a hot plate, whose temperature was 

allowed to rise gradually, but not exceeding 160 " 
C in a fume cupboard. Heating 

should continue for about 2 hours, reducing the volume in the beaker to 2 ml, This 

digestion procedure is repeated twice. 

8) 'l'hc bc;ikcr and its contents werc;illowed to cool and the contents transferred to 

a 25 nil volumetric flask by filtration and made up to the mark by distilled water. 

9) I'rcp;irc reagent blanks iccordingly lo determine thc purity of thc reagents. 

l0) Consult the detailed atomic ib»orption method for each particular analyte. 

Determine the linear range of concentrations for the wavelength to be used and 

devise an appropriate saniple dilution scheme, 

11) Measure diluted extract by Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometry. Calculate 

dry sample content from measured dilute extract value. 

11) As recovery check, tligest il'po»sible certified reference material in para! el to , I 

unknowns, 
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6. 9 5utrients Determin:stion 

6. 9. 1. Phosphate 

N;&(ut-, l! unaf'l'cycled waters mc&~lay contain lot;il phosphorus compounds at concentratians 

ot')cps th;in 0. 1 mg&/l. 1'hosphorus coinpo&ind» are fixed in the soil to such an extent that 

the danger of seepage to the deeper layer~ or even into the groundwater is relatively 

ski&&ht, l-lowever, surface waters can have significant phosphorus concentrations caused 

by soil erosion, «gricultural runoffs, and cl liuent introduction. 

l)etcrmin;&tion 1 

Phosphate is determined as orthophosphate with ascorbic acid spectrophotometric 

procedi~rc. ln acid solution, phosphate an~i molybdatc f'orm a comp/ex, which is reduced 

by ascorbic acid to give to a blue co! our of intensity proportional to the phosphate ions, A 

standard calibration curve is ~&btained by preparing phosphate solutions using KHqPOq 

dried in (he oven at 105 "C A&r l l~o~~;. 8 ml of tlute redi~cing reagent (mixture of 

ammonium moiybdate, potassium antirnonyl tartarate, sulphuric acid and ascorbic acid) is 

added to 50 ml of each of the standard sol&&tions. Tf&e absorbance of the molybdenum 

bJuecotour is n&ensured at 880nnl milli;~ speclrophotometer. The b)ue colour is 

developed for 25 minutes in e;~eh case, 

Samp)e Determination 

50 ml of filtered sample shall be used in each case. Sml of the reducing reagent is added 

and the colour developed for 25 minute~ and the absorbance of ihe molybdenum blue 
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measured with the same specirophoiomeicl ili 880 nm. A bl;mk»ainplc is measured in the 

same wiiy. 

t&. 9. 2. Nitrate 

Nitrate is found in many natui"iil w;iier» 'ii conccntr'itions between I 'ind 10 mg/L. Higher 

concentrations olten indicate ihc ef lect» o! nitrogen-containing lcriilizers since the NOq 

ion is badly adsorbed in the soil and so easily linds its way into ihe groundwater, Very 

high nitrate concentrations are normally encountered in treated waste waters, a result of 

ammonium nitrogen being tot:illy or parti;illy oxidized to nitrate by microbial actions, On 

the other hand, ammonium dominates in r;iw»vastc water. 

'I'hc p:ir;imctcr i» of' great impoii;incc in 'i»»c»»ing thc sell-purilication propcriie» of water 

systems and the nutrient balance in surI'icc waters and soil. 

i Determination. 

1 he phenoldisulphonic acid spcctrophotomctric method is used for the determination of 

nitrate, The yellow colour produced by the reaction between nitrate and henoldisulphonic 

acid obeys Beer's llaw up to 'it least 12 mgN/1 at a wavelength of 480 nm when a light 

path of 1 cm is used. At a wavelength of 410 nm, the point of maximum absorption, 

dctcrniination» may bc made up io 2 mg/I with the some cell path. A calibration curve is 

obt;iined by preparing standard solutions ii»ing KNOg dried in the oven 105 "C for lhour. 

Calibration standards are prepared by taking thc appropriate aliquots of the stock nitrate 

into 50 inl standard flasks and diluied to mark with distilled water. 1. :ach of these is then 

evaporated to dryness on a clean porcelain-evaporating dish on a water bath. The residue 



is rubbed with 2 ml of phenoldisulphonic acid reagent and the yellow colour is developed 

with 6-10 ml concentrated ammonium hydroxide solution in a 50 ml volumetric f'Iask 

which is made up to mark with distilled water. The absorbance of the yellow colour 

developed is measured at 410 nm with a Spectrophotometer. 

Samp)e Determination 

'I he samples are treated as follows: 50 ml ol filtered raw water sample is measured into 

porcelain evaporating dish, and the equivalent millilitre of standard Ag2SO4 is added to 

mask the chloride ions which may otherwise interfere. The AgC1 formed is coagulated by 

heating on a water bath and the precipitate filtered off. The resulting filtrate is 

quantitatively transferred back into the evaporating dish and evaporated to dryness on a 

water bath. 2 ml of the phenoldisulphonic acid is used to rub the residue, diluted with 20 

ml of distilled water and the, yellow colour developed with concentrated ammonium 

hydroxide. 'I he absorbance is measured at 4 I 0 nm with the same Spectrophotometer as 

lor standards. The nitrate concentration is obtained from the calibration curve. A blank 

sample is measured in the same way. 

6. 9. 3 Nitrite 

Nitrite ions are found in unpolluted waters at levels not exceeding 1 ling/I. The ion can 

occur at greater concentrations as an unstable intermediate during nitrification of 

;immonium, especially where toxic effects are detected. It can be toxic to certain aquatic 

organisms at concentrations under 1 mg/1, lts presence is not permissible in drinking 

water. 
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Determination: In thc prcscnce of hydrochloric acid and N-{1-naphthyl)- 

ethylenediamine-dihydrochloridc, sulphanilamide reacts with nitrilcs to give a pink 

colour proportional to nitritc concentration, 

Apparatus; Spectrophotometcr (540nm). 

Reagents and Solutions 

0. 5 g sulphanilamide and 0. 05 g N-(1-naphthyl)-cthylencdiamine-dihydrochloridc is 

dissolved in 25 ml distilled water and 10. 5 ntf 36 % HCl. 13. 6 g sodium acetate trihydrate 

is added and the solution made up to 50 jnl, Thc solution is stable for several months. 

Nitrite Standard Solution (1000 mg/1, 1 mg/l) 

1, 500 g sodium nitrite (dried 1'orl hour at 105 "C) is made to 1L with distilled water. '1'he 

solution is stable for approx. onc month at 4 "C. Iml of this solution is made up to 1 L 

with distilled water, 

Sample Preparation 

The analysis should be carried out within fcw hours of sample collection, In all cases, the 

sample must be kept cool until examination Discolouration and colloidal turbidity may 

be removed by aluminium hydroxide flocculation, At pH & 10 or base capacity exceeding 

6 mmol/L, the pl-l valu» is adjust»~I to pII 6 with dilute hydrochloric acid 

Calibration and Measurement 

The standard curve is prepared as follows: 1 Io 25 ml of the diluted nitrite standard 

solution are pipcttcd into 50 ml gradualcd 11asks, diluted to approx, 40 ml and 2 ml 

reagent solution are added. The 1'lasks arc tilled, the content mixed and measured a( 540 

nm after leaving I'or 15mins. 1 h» pl-I should li» between 1. 5 and 2. A blank sample is 

measured in an idcnti»al nsanncr. 
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interfering Faefors 

Nitrogen-oxides possibly present in the laboratory air can interfere with the 

determination. Strong oxidizing and re&l~icing agents (active chlorine, su]phites) at high 

concentrations can a! so interfere, 

Calcul;stion of Results 

Th«nitrite concentration is calculated lay reference to (he calibration curve and blank 

v;ba�lue 

obtained, 

6. 9. 4. Silica te. 

Silicon occurs as one of the most abuncbn( elements in a/l rocks and sediments, Silicon 

compounds such as silicates can be dissotved from such materials by weathering 

processes and so reach the water cycle. Silicates can be found in dissolved, colloida! or 

suspended form, The concentration in natural waters lies usually ln the range from 0 — 20 

mg/I. , but higher concentrations can be l'ound in some strongly mineralized waters, 

Silicale is an undesirable component in waters for industrio1 use as deposits can be 

formed in pipes or boilers, 

Determination 2 

Apparatus: Spectrophotomcter (812 or 6SO nm) 

Re &gents and Solutions 

Ammonium molybdate solution. 10 g ammonium moiybdate. tetrahydrate is made up to 

100 ml with warm distilled water. After filtration and adjustment of pH to 7, the solution 

is stored in a plastic bottle. 



Oxalic Acid: 10 g of oxalic acid . dihydr', rtc i» rrr, rdc up to 100 ml witlr distilled water. 

Hydrochloric Acid 20 %, 

Sodiuni carbonate solution: 25 g of' rnhydrvur» sodium carbonate is dissolved in 1L 

distillecl water. 

Silicic Acid standard solution (10 ml/L): A rc;rdy-made»t;rrtdard solution in ampoules is 

Usl d. Where these are not available, standartls»hould bc prepared as follows: 

1 g of silicon diovicle is heated in;& platinum crucible 1'or approx. ] hour at 1100 'C. After 

cooling, 5 g of anhydrous sodium carbonate is;rddcd. The mixture is heated until it melts. 

Splashes must hc avoided. After cess;rtion ol' g;rs developrncrrt, heating is continued at 

light red-hot rcmpcr'rture f' or appr'ox, 10 nrin». On cooling, , the melt is dissolved in 

distilled water, and made up to 1L, '1' he sohrtion is stored in plastic bottle, !( contains 

1000 mg/1 Si02. 10 ml of tlris solution are takcrr;md made up to 1L. 

S'r mple 1'rep:rratiun 

13efore determination of the di»soilved Silicic;rcid, the sample is passed through a 0. 45 

um membr;me filter. If the colloid;rl Silicic acid is also to bc clctermincd, the sample must 

be dissociated; 100 ml ol' sample are placed in;& platinum crucible together with 20 ml 

sodium carbon;rte solution, anti carefully ev;rpor, rtcd down to 80 nrk This solution is 

tr;rnsferred to a 100 ml volumetric fla»k. 5 ml lrydrochloric, rcid (20 %) is added and the 

fla»k topped. 
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Calibration antj Measurement 

I to 10 ml aliquots of the Silicic acid stand, rrd solution arc taken and made up to 50 ml. 

lhcsc solutions are measured together with 50 ml ot sanrplc by a&i~ling 1 ml of 

hvdrochloric acid (20 %) and 2 ml ot ammonium molybdate. After mixin, 1. 5 ml of 

oxalic acid solution is added and mixing i» continued, A. ftcr 5 min», nrca»urement is 

carried out at 812 or 650 nrn. 

Owing to thc lower sensitivity at 650 nm, 0 to 30 ml of standard should be used to 

construct thc calibration curve, A blank is trc rtcd in the s;rmc way as thc sample. 

Interfering Facto'rs 

Phosphate, Iron and Sulphidcs can interfere. Interferencc by phosphate; reduced by 

addition of oxalic acid, Colour intcrfercncc can be compensated b photometric 

conlpar't»on urea»urcrncl'1ts, 

Calculation of Results 

l he content of Silicic acid is obtained by rclcrcnce to the calibration curve. 

6, 10 Determination of Hydrocarbons, PCl)s and PAHs in Environmental Matrices 

6. 10. 1 introduction to Gas Chromnography 

Gas chromatography - specificatty gas-tiqrrid chrornatogrtrphy - involves a sample being 

vapourised and injected onto the head of the chromatog&raphic column. The sample is 

transported through the column by the fiow of inert, gaseous mobile phase. The column 



itself contains a liquid stationary phase which is adsorbed onto the surface of an inert 

solid. 

EIave a look at thi» scltcmatic diagram of a gas cIiromatograph: 

Flov~& 

controller 

Injector 
port 

Recorder 

C o lurnn Detector 

Carrier claw 

Column oven 

6. 10. 1. 1 Instrument;&l components 

6. 10. 1. 1. 1 Carrier gas 

The carrier gas must be chemically inert. Connnonly used gases for this purpose include 

nitrogen, ' helium, argon, and carbon dioxide. 'I hc choice of carrier gas is oflcn dependant 

upon the type of detector which i» used, Thc carrier ga» system also contains a molecular 

sieve to remove water and other impurities, 

6. 10. 1. 1. 2 Sample in jection port 

For optimum column elliciency, thc sample»hould not bc too large, and should hc 

introduced into the column a» a "plug" of vapour - slow injection of large samples c iuses 

band broadening and loss ol . rc»olution, Thc most common injection mc(hod is where a 

microsyringc is used lo h&jcc(»ample through a rubber»cptum into a (la»h vapouri»cl port 

at thc head ol' the column. Thc temperature ol thc san&pic port is usu i'lly about 50 'L' 



hig&her than the boiling point ot' the least volatile component of the s ~mplc. I'or packed 

columns, sawiple size ranges from tenths of a microliter up to 20 microliters. 

Capill &ry columns, on the other hand, need much less sample, typically around 10' pL. 

l or capillary GC& spiitlsplitless injection is used, Have a look at this diag&ram of a 

split/splitless injector; 

The split f spIitIess injector 

Carrier gaa 
inlet 

Rubber septum 
Septum purge eutiet 

Heated metal block 

Glass liner 
Vapourisation chamber 

C Ql umrt 

The injector can be used in one of two modes; split or splitless. The injector contains a 

heated chamber containing a glass liner into which the sample is injected through the 

septum. The carrier gas enters the chamber and can leave by three routes (when the 

injector is in split mode), The sample vapourises to f'orm a mixture of carrier gas, 

vapourisccl solvent and vapourised solutcs, A proportion of this mixture passes onto the 

column, but most exit through Ihe split outlet. 1 he septum purge ot~tlet prevents septum 

bleed components from entering the column. 
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6. 10. 1. 1. 3 Columns 

There are fwo gciici"il type» i&I coluniii, par;lreJ 'iiid er&pi(lr»y (al»o knowii;i» r&pe» 

tubular). Packed columns coiitain a lincly divided, inert, solid support ma(cri;il 

(commonly based on clialomczr. eous c. ar(b) co, itcd with liquid stationai. y phase. Most 

pack«d columns are I . 5 — 1 0m iii length and have an intei'iuil diamctcr ot'2 — 4 lllltl. 

Capillary colunsns h;ivc an inlciiial diameter of;i few tenths of a millimeter. 'l hcy can be 

one of two types; &call-coc(lerl r&pen firbulc(& (WCO I') or rtrl!port-coo(eel open (ub(&la& 

(SCOT), Wall-coated columns consist ot;i capillary tube whose walls arc co'i(cd with 

liquid stationary pha»c. In stippoi t-coated colunin», flic iiinci' wall of thc c'ipill;iiy i» liiicd 

with a thin layer of' support inatcrial sucli as di;itomaccous eart, onto which thc 

stationary phase has been 'idsorhed. SCOT colunins arc generally less efficiciit tli;in 

WCOT colui1111». Botll types of capillary ci&liunn;ire morc cfTicient than packed columns. 

ln 1979, a new type of WCO'I column wa» cicviscd - thc 1:area' '. &&Iica Open '1I&1&&rior 

(I SOl) column; 

Cross section of a Fused Silica Open Tubular Column 

~ Polyimide c c&afiri(] 

Fused silica tube 

ChernicaHy f&or! cfecf sfationary pl&~se 

l'hesc have much thinnci wall» thiii the g&la»s c;ipillary coluinns, and. ar«given strength 

by thc poly&mid« coatnlg. l hcsc colunlns arc flexible and can Oc wound n)to coiI1s, I licy 

have the adv;intiigc» i&f'pliy»ic;il »ti'cnglh, flu»ihifi(y and low ic;ictivity. 



Column tcmpcraturc 

1 or precise work, column temperature must be controlled to within tenths ol a degree. 

Thc optimum column temperature is d«pendant upon the boi]in& point of the sample. As 

a rul» nf thumb, a temperature slightly above the average boiling point of the sample 

rcsu!ts in an «lution time of 2 - 30 minutes. Minimal temperatures give good resolution, 

but increase elution times, If a santple has a wide boiling range, then temperature 

programming can bc useful, The column temperature is increased (either continuous y or 

in steps) as separation proceeds. 

6. 10. 1. 1. 4 Dctcctors 

There are many detectors which can be used in gas chromatography. Dilferent detectors 

will give different types of selectivity. A non-seiec(i»c detector responds to all 

compounds except the carrier gas, a seleciive de(ec(or responds to a range of compounds 

v, ith t common physical or chemical property and a specific de(»c(or responds to a single 

chemico! compound. Detector» can also bc grouped into coneen(ra(irwin depenc(an( 

etc(ec(u(;i';tnt wasv flow' dep«rii((in( ((c(cctor». 'l hc signal 1 rom a concentration dependant 

detector is related to the concentration of solute in the detector, and does not usually 

tlestroy the sample Dilution of with make-up gas will lower the detectors response. Mass 

flow de endant cletectors usually destroy the sample, and the signal is rclat«d to the rate 

al which solute molecules enter the detector. The response of a mass flow dependant 

d«tector is unaffected by mal'e-up gas, Have a look at this t ~bular summary of common 

GC detectors; 
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FlGNe ! gr!(tloA 

co! l 

Collector electrode 

+300V 
Polarisir!g voltage 

~ — H J'Grog et1 

Thc efilucnt from the column is mixed v'ith hydrogen and air, and ignited. Organic 

compounds burning in the flame produce ion» and electrons which can conduct electricity 

through the liame. A large electri«al potential is applied at the burner tip, and a collector 

elcctrod» is locat«d above thc flame. 'I'h«current resulting 1'rom the pyrolysis of any 

' organic compounds is measured. FIDs arc mass sensitive rather than concentration 

sensitive this gives the advantage that changes in mobile phase How rate do not affect 

the detector's response, The FID is a useful general detector for the analysis of organic 

compounds; it has high sensitivity, a large linear r«sponsc range, and low noise. It is also 

robust and easy to use, but unfortunately, it destroys the»ample. 





For Scparatory Funnel Extraction, measure iip to I L of w;iter into a 2 L scparatory 

f'unncl and adjust to pII &I I using 10 M Na011; bc caref'ul not to adcI too much base. 

I hcn extract thc sample by adding 60mL of dichloromcthanc and shaking for 2 minutes. , 

It is critic;il io shake «II samples consistently or v;iriations in extraction cl Iici«ncy will be 
4 

observed. 'I he best w;iy to-ensure consistency is io use a mech;inic:il »cparatory funnel 

sh;il'cr, ;is there of'ten is considerable vari;iiion with manu;il cxtr'ictions. Allow the 

dichlorometh«ne layer to settle to tlic bottom ol'ihc funnel and then decant that layer into 

;i collect!oil vessel (c. g. , rotary evaporator). I'lii» extr, iciion method i» rope;itcd twice 

morc to gct quantitative recovery of all analytcs. Collect all the three cxtraciions!nto thc 

sanic collection vessel allcI label ils base/neutral'. 

I hen:idjust the water sample to:i pl-I of slightly lc»s than 2 using sulf'uric acid. (1: I, v/v), 

Avoid over acidification because I can result in «cidic extract, Repeat extraction on thc 

water sample as described above, collecting extracts in sep;irate collecting vessel and 

I;ibcling it a» acid fraction, 

It is critic;il to rcmove water from the dicliloronicthanc bct'or«. you concentrate the extract 

to final volume. Dichloroniethane can hold approximately I lml of water per liter of 

solvent. Il' this w;itcr remains, it will partition out when the volume is reduced. This will 

resuli in dichloromcthane boiling of l&rst, leaving water in the collection vessel, and thc 

form'ition of two-layer extract. The analyte recoveries will b lower than desired, and the 

presence ol' w;itcr will interfere with the GC analysis. The optimum way to remove the 

water is to decant the dichloromethane through granular sodium sulfate, which is he&d in 

a funnel with a high quality grade filter paper {c. g. , Whatman 541). Approximately 30 g 

of'sodium sulfate are sufftcient for most samples. 

Autom;ited liquid-liquid extraction can run un;ittcndcd once the s'implcs 'irc ready ant 

h the solvent is added. This extraction is performed at a single pH to 2, but some methoc s 

can call adjusting the pH to 4. In any event it is critical not to allow the pH goes below 2 

when using a liquid-liquid extractor, If this h ippens an acidic extract will form and may 

cause dam«ge to the GC column. Acidic extracts also will cause low recoveries for the 

I tte cluting internal standards, possible due to isotopic exchange {e. g. , perylene-d12). 







minimize injection oort and column maintenance. Most semi-vo!atilc extracts, especially 

those extracts from soi! and biota samples, contain high-boiling hydrocarbons and!ipids. 

The difhculty in att. mpting to remove them using one of the common solid-liquid 

cleam!p techniques (e. g. , florosi! and silica gel) is that the cleanup technique removes 

some of the target compound». !n addition, because the analytical method usual!y calls 
' 

I'or reporting of several tentatively identified compounds ('! ICs), it is not desirable to 
1 

clean the extracts of compounds that would normally elute in thc range of the target 

compounds. For theses reasons, get permeation chromatography (GPC) is the only 

universal cleanup technique for semi-volatile extracts. 

6. 10. 2. 3. J. It el Pcrnieation Chromatography. 

Gel Porn. cation Chromatography (GPC) is a preparative scale chromatographic method 

of sep;iration based on mo!ecular size. Because the target compounds are simi!ar in 

neo!ccular size, '. hey elute as band of material and are easi!y separated from!ighter and 

heavier contaminants. However, GPC systems are expensive and the processing time per 

sample is be'. ween 30-70 minutes, For these reasons many laboratories choose not, to use 

GPC. However, it is very efficient for removing sulfur, high molecular weight 

hydrocaihons and lipids Crom semi-volatile extracts; and may be prudent. for soil and . 

biota samples. I» spite of the added expense and time reqtiired for GPC it is best 

alternative Cor extract cleanup. 
' 

6. 10. 2. 3. 2 1&cady-packed Clean-up Cartr. idgos 

1 actory packed clean-up c!chromatographic columns are available. They are usu;illy . 

method dependent; '. he method itse1f dependent. on the ana!yte(s) of interest and the. 

solvent regimes employed. For example, in the USA EPA methods compendium, factory- 



prepared silica cartridge cleaning chromatographic columns are'. available for PCBs and 

PAHs under methods bearing appropriate code numbers. 

6. 10. 2. 4 Analysis 

C. !libration standards are purch;!sed as mixtures and usu!llv arc divided among three to 

seven separate ampoules dt!e to thc cross-rene(ivity of several compounds. 

On column injection technique can elim!nate breakdown or adsorption in the injection 

system a!!d improve chromatographic analysis for drinl&ing water extracts or extracts with 

! it!le or no non vol;!tile residues, We do not recommend on-column injections for soil and 

biota extracts th;!t contain large amounts of non-volatile residue, because the analytical 

column can be contaminated quickly. 

To reduce solvent peak tailing, splitless inject. ion is most commonly used for GC/MS 

an' !! ysis of semi-volatile compounds. 

I'he total an!!lysis time should bc as short as possible without sacrificing separation or 

resolution between compounds with similar mass spectra, 

6. 11 Ilctermination of bacteria loadings in environmental matrices 

6. ]1. 1 Oenthie/surface svater Microbiology Sample Collection 

Bottom sediment samples are coHected from grab samples with appronriate and pre-;, 
f 

strerilised utensils. Water samples are collected aseptically in sterile containers; Jn either '. 

j 1 

case, the samples are packed;!n&l transported to the iaboratory in ice and analysed withiri 

3-6 hours. 
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6. 11. 2 Hydro&~en Utilizing Bacteria 

I-Iydrogen b'actcria oxidize hydrogen gas (!-1. ) a» an energy source. The hydrogen 

h bacteria are ftcultative lithotrophs a» exemplilicd by the pscudomonad» that possess a 
I 

hydrogena»e enzyme that wil! oxidize 1-12, TI&cy will usc II. if they !and it in their 

environment even though they are typically heterotrophic. Most hydrogen bacteria are 

nutritionally — versatile in. their ability to use a wide range o! carbon and energy sources 

(Todar, 2004). 

6. 1 J. ?. 1 iMicrobiologic;tl «nalysis 

Tcn fold serial dilution of soil. i» prepared and cultures obtained by plating on nutrient 

agar incubated at 28 to 2"C for 24-48 hours. 'Solatcs are idcntilicd u»ing rnorpholo'gical 

and biochemical characteristics {beneath, 1966). 

6. 11, 2. 2 Tot;&1 Heterotrophic l3actcria 

Heterotrophic bacteria are masters of decomposition;utd biodegradation in the 

environment. Thcv use organic compounds a» sources for gcncrating cellular energy and 

as the source of carbon for incorporating into cellu!ar structure». I'he respiratory and 

l&rmcntutivc mc! «bolism» of heterotrophic organi»ms return inorganIc C. arbon-dioxide to 

thc atmospheric. 
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6. 11. 2. 2. 1 Microbiological analysis 

Total Heterotrophic Bacteria (THB) Count 

Ten fold serial dilution of soil prepared. Total heterotrophic bacteria count i. performed 

on sterile nutrient agar (Oxoid) using the spread plate method (Grade, 198Sj. Cultures 

(triplicate) are incubated at room temperature, 28 + 2"C for 28 hours. Plates yielding 

counts of 30-3DO colonies are chosen. The counts obtained are multiplied by the dilution 

factor to obtain the number of bacteria per gram of soil. 

6. 11. 3 Total Coliform 

The most frequently used indicator organism is the non-pathogen colifon» bacteria 

Fschericia coli, Positive tests for E coli do not prove the presence of enteropathogenic 

organisms but establishes faeca! contamination. 

For I'. co(i to be a useful organism, it must be differentiated f'rom the non-face;d bacteria. 

The conventional test for the detection of faecal. contamination involves a three-stage 

procedure (Pepper eI at. , l99S), 
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1. Presumptive test 

Lactose broth tubes are inoculated with undiluted or appropriately diluted water samples, 

and incubated at 3S C for 24-48 hours, On. incubation for 24hours, if there is no gas 

formation, continue for another 24 hours {Total 48hours). The tubes showing gas 

formation are recorded as positive and are used to calculate the most probable number of 

coliform bacteria in the sample, Gas formation detected in the small inverted tubes 

(Durham tubes) g&ives positive presumptive evidence of contaminations by faecal 

coliform. 

2. Confirming Test 

The presence of enteric bacteria is confirmed by streaking samples from the positive 

lactose broth cultures onto G, medium such as l. . osin Mcthylene Bltle (l. MH) agar, 

I'aecal coliforn~ colonies on this medium acquire a characteristically g&reenish metallic 

sheen. Enterobacter species form reddish colonies and non lactose fermenters 'form 

colourless colonies respectively, 

3. Completed Test 

Select two colonies I'rom (2) above, These are used to inoculate a tube of'lactose broth 

with Durham tube and also a nutrient ag;ir slant, Both the slant and tube are incubated at 

I 

35"C for 24-48 hours, T' he lactose broth culture is observed for gas production. If there 
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is evident gas production, it gives a completed test lor coliforms. The observation can 

further be conhrmed by observing a Gram stain preparation lrom thc a ar slant. 

Microscopic examination wil! reveaI Gram-negative non-sporulating bacilli I& coliforms 

are present, 
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Appett&lix t: I'ast ~cwork in the CO( LMV. Area 

TABLE I: GULF OV GUINEA- I'IIYSICO-CIIEMICAL CHAICAC'I'I'. RIS"I'ICS OV 'SEMVATEI( 

I'hysico-Chemical 
Cliili ac(el is(res 

Range of water &Iuiility data from the 
G ulf of G uineii. 

Refercnccs 

I'h 

Cori&i u et iv i ty 

( &S/cm) 
'I'SS m &/I) 

Odour 
DO M /I) 
'I'em eriiture "C 

Acidit 

All';ilinity 
Turbidit VTU 

BODs ni &/I 

COD ni &/I) 

Soli&lit ' 

Colour I'tCo 
Exch Ciltiol'is 

( m &/I) 

Na" 

K 

Ca 
M& 

lVI u 

Nutrie»ts (~rrr &/I 

Nitrate 
Nitrite 
I llos )lla't&'. 

Sdicate 

Wet season 
7. 36 — 7. 56 

46910. 0 — 62710. 0 

&0. 1 — 1. 5 
Odoiirless 
3. 5 — 11. 50 
25. 3 - 29 

1. 0 — 4. 0 
3. 49 — 4. 10 

12. 08 —, I 7. 10 
0, 0 -29 

7. 0 — 22. 0 

4896. 0 — 7700. 0 
9. 80 — 6191. 0 

629, 63 — 30959. 5 
423. I — 739. 20 

0. 20 — 6, 85 

0. 45 — 0. 52 
0, 02 I — 0. 03 
0. 75 — 2, 55 

Dr season 

45296, 0— 
62101. 0 

&LO — 2, 0 
Odourless 

1. 0 — 4. 5 
3. 63 — 4. 15 

12, 04 — 17. 15 
11. 3 — 30. 2 
7. 0 - 60, 0 

2264. 0 — 7655. 0 

9. 75 — 6209. 0 
620. 91 -3094, 50 
450. 30 — 5751. 40 

0. 23 — 8. 95 

0. 43 — 0. 55 
0. 026 — 0. 035 
0. 80 — 2. 53 

A'iio k. F;r~&ade l990 
Lckki I'I'X I'IA 2(I04, 

Lckki L'I'/ VIA 2004. 
l. ekki L'VZ LIA 2004. 
A ao 8c F»a&le (1990 
A '~ao kr & ", @le &1&9(&& 

Lekki L'PX EIA 2004. 
Lekki EPZ V. IA 2004. 
Lckki EPZ EIA 2004, 

Lckki VVZ I'. IA 2004. 

Lckl&i EVI EIA 2004. 
Lekl i El'Z EIA 2004. 
Lekki I'VZ EIA 2004. 
Lckki EPZ EI A 2004. 
Lekl&i LcVZ EIA 2004. 

Lckki I& I'Z EIA 2004. 
Lekki EVX I:IA 2004. 
Lekki EPZ EIA 2004. 

Hei» y 
iil '/I 

[co 

Cd 
Cu 

Met;ils 

&0. 01 — 0. 03 
n. d — 0 

1. 59 -2. 50 
0. 08 — 0. 68 
G. l 2 — 0. 27 

051 
0, 01 — 0. 04 

1. 72 — 2. 47 
0. 09 — 0, 67 
0. 15 — 0. 27 

Lekki EPX EIA 2004, 
&&adik. 1990 
Lckki EVZ V, IA 2004. 
Lekki EVX I'IA 2004. 
Lckki EVZ EIA 2004, 

Cr 

'I'I'I lm &/I 

&0. 0 I — 0. 02 
0, 09 — 0. 36 

0, 00'2 — 0. 005 
&0. 001 

&0. 01- 0. 02 
0. 09 — 0. 34 

&0, 00 I — 0. 005 
&0. 001 

Lekki. EI'Z EIA 2004. 
Lekki EVZ VIA 2004. 
Lek'ki EI'Z EIA 2004 
Lekki I:I'Z I IA 20()4. 
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TAI3LF. 5: IIEAVY METAL LEVELS IN l~'ISll 'I'ISSUES I"ROIVI I'Itl'VIOUS STUDIES 

CONDUCTED AI4OUND GULF OF C~V INFA, 

Xn 

PA R-I AL lF. 'l'i 

bleary metals. 

Snd &4, (I 990) 

Range (m~~/Kg) 

2, 8 — I 8. 6 

Unyimndu, et nl. (2004) 

I«'~ » I! e (V). 'll-') 

I. 66 — 3. )33 

ii, d — 0. 05 n, d — 2. 67 

n. d — 0, 06 

Cs n. d 

n. d — 0. 63 

Cd 

iVI n 

n. d — 0. I9 n. d — 0, 21 

0. 44 — 0, 9)I 

Appendix Z. Settlin& times for Pipette An;Ilysis according to IVndell'» 

~nodiflention of Stokes's Low (After 1'riednnin IInd, lohnsOn, 1982) 

Diameter 

(nl m} 
Description 

Depth 

(cm) hr min see 

Time of Settling 

0. 0625 

0, 0313 

0. 0156 

Silt 

Very coarse Silt 

Coorse silt 

20 

10 

00 

02 

00 

59 

59 

10 

7. 8125 z 10 

3. 906 x l0 

1, 95 x 10 

9, 766 x 10 
' 

Mod itim silt 

l. inc silt 

Very hne silt 

Clay 

10 00 

25 

10 03 

49 51 

00 

00 








